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ing. Soldiers ofallinctes were rising in all'
parts of the housettwo or three at a time.
There is an old gray-haired veteran of the
artillery in Christ's service. This, with the
xelleaoaton Ws. jackch who, wauts tellhis done for 'his soul, is of
Brirokeit's Cavalry. :That. gentlemant in themiddle of the house, who has followed Christ
for eleven years, -but who since the- war
gan has followed afar off, but says by God's
grace from this nightforward to the end of
his life, he will confeds Christ in mess, and
camp, and battle-field, wears the epaulettes
of afield-officer. "That's Captain 0--,
of our re,ginient, that's speaking now. I did
not think so many of our officers would talk
religion right out likethat in meeting." Bro.
Moodie, who leads`theintteting, that man on
the finer there, with his bootri drawnover his
pants, trooper fashion,-can scarcely get time
to chant averse of a hymn. Three timeshe
has bein obliged to stop with the first line,
se many were up to exhort, or confess, or
pray. (chaplain Raymond, and.Revs. Jack-
son, (of the U. P.) and Patterson, (of the R.
P. Church) prayand exhort. But the men
want to,hear their own officers and comrades
talk.

t liorks this way. , Barracks of Com-
pany, C, Ali Regiment, after supper : Pri-
vate Chief Blasphemer—" Boys'I've got a
make,Motionto,will you hear it?" (Cries
of "Out with it," "Let's hear it.") "Well
then, boys,,l think we have had far too much
swearing in this company; and I move that
we now stet., right square oft"." "1 second
that motion," 'cries Ifr. Rousing Swearer.
"I'm going to quit for one." (Cries of "Bul-:
lfor you," '" Good, ?' "Amen," ":Thank;
God.") Most of„the company adjourn toprayer-meeting in the camp church.

A.t the close of the exercises, upon invita-
tion to all who repented of their sins, and
desiredto seek grace to serve Christ,nineteen
came forward, of all ages, from the 'boy offifteen to the man of middle life, severalweeping bitterly. They were commended to
Him that is able to keep them from falling,and to present them faultless before the pre-sence nf HiSglory with= exceeding Sev-
eral who were spoken with,after the meetinghad praying parents.

After a teaching commendation of their,
poor sick Coinrades, of. the 51st, whom they
were obtiod 4,0 leave behind in hospital, to
the Christian sympathies, of the brethren, in
oatap,ChaplainRaymond announced meeting
to-morrow evening, said, "Farewell to the,
rough sanctuary, -for whose erection he hadlabored so • energetically," and pronounced
the benediction, and is ere this falls under
the eye of our readers, on the road to New
Orleans. R. P.
-=-Bannerofthe Cov,enant.
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OHARAOTERISTIO STYLE."

Noll long ago, We republished, in full au arti-
cle-from the Presbyterian on the proposed union
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of the two branches of the church, and pointed
• 4avitat eacqned„,to usoffensive, enresciens, earn-,
meriting li.riefty:opon' them. The"- Preskiteria,a,
of a fortnight'ago, parades its purpose not to 'no-
tice our articlesany=furtherthan to insinuate thatitwas something very dreadful, and in a style
"Characteristic" of .our paper, and Much below
its own, and to attribute to us an 'opinion which
we simply quoted from its own correspondent
(whose words we also gave' in full), and, which
we did not then, and do not now design to incul-
cate,' Is, it characteristic" of :that; paper to
throw out, ddrk hints instead of stating „facts
clearly.l4ititin reach; to quote a detached. sen-
tenoei itself trieted,,and impute it to another; to
reepondto'suoh fair and, honorable treittroentasit.sreeeiveittit ..puihands, by'a contemptuous;
ItitidSome inuerido?, The Pr'eskytcrian Aeraq
ofKentucky Which has no special affection for
us, has placed our article in full upon its pages,.
44d,tlie ;Standard of this city, (both papers of
the otherbranch) even relinkes the Presbyterian
forits attitude:towards the AinerwanPresbytrrian
in the 'article referred to. As to the matter of
iact,, we 'never Meant to assert that doerinal dif-
fernneeti, ifthey do exist, " are not.worthy to be
mentioned in connection with Boards and sla-
very," . We used ;this language simply as re-
abating the opinion of the Prefbyterian' s Ogdens
burgh correspondent. " Here" said Nvereferting
to the words ofthe correspondent which we had.
Just'quotedi "is nothing of radical differanceS on
cterdinal.doetrines, nothing about doetrinciatall.
Much differences exist they arenotWorthy," etc.
"Poir;ou*Clves,"-'we continued, " we are content
to place 'theseOteleit ofthe editor and'eorresiondent
4'tyllaif tepilyer overagainst eachotherandtoWait;
foi;rother.deXelOpmenti," etc. Surely, At, must twat
earelw reading of thia.paragraph W 1011.411,81,
thee° septintents Prewf-lle,cor*atibritleittland
putts them arbitrarily:CM:4oM SatimilLwise)toften"
The 111'104,perhaps,'to- forget; that he
had a correspondlarit,wikildiffered'snr wiii4lsi from
him, and wiiii saw so- little in,the way of a union
from which, in 'that'.article, he shrank as from
an "amalgamation." These ceroSpondents; how-
even seem to V41'14;4,14 him fOrward, kir in re-
epode& to another, who remonstrates with him in
the' lasttinixiber foV *ant of ayriiptithy with the
movement, he says :—" ourMves, we do not
hesitate to say thatiie i'ajoinriiinveryindication
which foreshadoWs tile thite'WhoinAhisevent may
be happily accomplished on a solid basis, and
fidpa !hat it may gladden the heart ofour good
brother, long before the Lord takes him to hea-

Nonnz.—The annual CoNeatly o' PRAYER
FOR ljoixtozs, and other institutions of learning,
rill be held to day, Thursday, in the First Pres-
byteriatt church, (Rev. Mr. Barnes') at 11o'clock;
jk, M., and in the Western Presbyterian church,
(Rev. Dr. Smith's) at 4 o'clock, R. M. The
members of the churches in our connection; in
this city, and the public in general, are respect.'fully"invited to attend these meetings.

• REV. DANIEL _MAUR was duly installed pas-
itor of. Clinton St. church, on Sabbath evening,
the' 23d inst., by the Fourth Presbytery; Rev.

Adams preached the sermon, Rev. Dr.
delivered the charge to the pastor, and
Darling, (former pastor of the church)tht &Tie. We welcome Mr. March among

auttOfer our best wishes to pastor and people
intheir new relation.

iy.F',

Editor.

n,~, .r ~;

THE QUARTER GEVILKY OT
.
OI rap ST

*AND ITS PiSTO4,I4)II„ABRAINVID.,
ON Monday, the 17th inst., through one of the

worst storms which have been so numerous dur-
ing thisVinter, six Ittindred'zpersons,, nieinreire
and eimenibin3' of the Third Church, with a
few invited guests assembled in Sansom Street
Fiell,lo-celebrate the quarter-CeittUry of thef'dir
lating pastoral relation. It was a goodly, a cheer-
ful,.a happy company. The middle-aged and the
old were there. 'One venerable ladyiii her nine:
ties, moved, with slight asslitanee; `attiong the
throng, receiving many attentions 'and entering
with zest into the'enjoyments of the occasion'
But youth, too, waiWell'andabundantly repte:

,

sented there, proving that tie: old stock has
plenty of Vitality and promise:for the future yet,
The,character -of the .fes4val hasbeen well hit
by one of our contemporaries, the Evening Bai-
ls/in, who, styles it." such a family gathering as
is but seldom seen in this' old, and selfishWorld.'„l,
There was` order without restraint or.forniality;
there was true Chriitian cheerfulnees and
rity ';"'froin the "Pitator'aild- tb.e presiding officer';
Mr.,John C. Farr, down through the Whole com-
pany, ease and'cordiality marked the manneraof
all;• while mutual 'congratulations were fre-
quently exchanged, betweenthe, honored pastor
and au appreciative people. ,'There were :net
wanting representatives' of onr noble army mitt=
gling with' the throng; 'one of the oiricers; of the
Church,' My. Wm. Ivins, appear•ing in regimen:
tals as Lieutenant in 'the Curtin Life' Guardi:
And the exciting and glorionS'news,of the fall'df
Fort DpUelson just received, ,tbiew'a. peculiar
and elastic element, into the grateful joy of the

.

occasion itself.
The. summons to supper Came .-at half past

eighto'olook, on Which important, occasion John
C. Barr, Req., presided.; the =Stars and' Stripes
being gracefully festooned behind his seat. He
was assisted by Messrs. Alekander" Whilldin;
Capt.W. Whildin, D . "Medamicion„R. J. Mer.:
Cer,-Sate' Werk, o,e't,ti; John Wallace, W. Tay-
lor and B:Webb.Antong thp invited guestswere,
Rev. A. Barnes,Rev. Dr, Jenkins;;Rev. JohnMc-
Leod, Rev. Dr. Wallace, Rev. John W. Mears,
Mr. H. P- M. Birkinbine .and others. After
the officers had been 'announced, grace was,said
by Dr. Jenkins, and the company proceeded to
discuss ;the good.things set before them. When
sufficient time , had elapsed to do justice to-thili`
important part of the celebra.tion, the Star,Sps.4
gled Banner vas`sung,,LieutenantTvins
and the whole company, joiningmost heartily, in
the chorus. , .';

-REMARKS OF DR. BRAINERD. rt

Dr Brainerd was,first for, and on rising
was received witka perfeet ,oration of apple*,
which the people 'scarcely seemed to knew. how
to 'bring to an -end. When . order was restored,
Dr. Brainerd commenced by saying that he was`
sure he had'none id° 'ranchrabdeSty, but that after
such a welcome he felt doubtful hew 'to 'pro'ceed.•
The chairman, be said,;was veryltind'iii giving
me an introduction to this audience: I; have hiid
a" slight acquaintanee with them. And I cant
say of my people that while I commend myinith
istry,with a proper estimate ofthem, an aeqnain,
tance of 25 years has only increasedthem in, my
esteem and regard: Every sentiment of.regard
on your part is fully reeiprecitted. The present
is not the time for 'pathOs„nor for recalling thoSechapters'ef our history that'Sa'terreh-
Thin ii-the time to take the inmerciesof- god and-,
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felicitate ourselves. For myself, I never supped
withso many friends before, and Inever:.e.T..pect
to again. I . haye .dinedwithciewda often, but
never before was able .to recognize. in every iface
a friend.' • '

A ministry of twenty-fiveyearslis likely to de:
velope character.' When I can arming yontwenty=
five years ago; I came relativtelya young
By your.kindness and indulgence, You have Made
a quarter ofa century of,my' li#e gleasanttn, me,
There has been almost no shade on iny
regard, t%raycsingregation. have never.,had a
dithenity with them,' , have, never Alistrusted,
you, nor you me. 'ln- a connection which ,has.
lasted so long, such .a,fact markets,- great deal' of
kindness,of consciefitiousnessandofselfirestraint:

have had an , eldership which has. enjoyed my
perfect Confidence.Except 'on •soine'rere,odea:;
sions, we have never had a negatire' When
We have bad.differences of opinion, we have' dit,
fered as ienticlnen. I..haveunitormlY been .sus-
tained by them in my labors,. 4,,.grenkpartinf
the peace, prosperity andiunity cf.i, tyßio.vre jk,
attribute to AheAldership,,some,nf whom are
hes.ven.,,,rAnd the ,trustees_ of Pine St.,chureh,
have beertlconscietitious;reliable andtrue:hearted
men. Though wehave, expended-$80;060 re 4
ilairt, Pine Church oWes'ne Min a -
have been met' in the 'eorgre,gatien with a'SPirit
of Christian acti'Vity. There "Wei' "ivertl&- ob

fjeet.ob. which I could net summon tiheenergy,6f
rny,peoPle. And, 1 have been able to,moye to
01#81,40,e):IteMietkeattoe! tI. I9YII4Ye PPTIP.4,the
people,with thetn• • ; 1-

We lave,felt,the pressure' ofthat inigratison to
the;westward and= northviard "of bui city. We
hpre Parted with many ofour bestrrieinVers Who
have gone to'engage 'hew' ariteiiiiiseiltV that
direction. But those'Who haVe gone out froMus, are till with qur
hea.veiilY t'ather;Our church noMbers,
unity and, strength.- aroundupon 'these 4,1q. graups, .Upon:lo?else nobleyoung, men and ;these blooming maidens lyou

BeP:tfriaflQld ,k1; 11aa-Itope4)f-,prosperity
in.,yesAw yet toreome.,

I hali6 knowri soonerPastore who' sylplithiied
with ht niinit3r; not as "God Madeit, but ta' ;Ole
tailor Mai it: hive. notbeen ,of that clisi.
The people Pine Street Chureh haie netheenwhat is called fashionable. Theygenernllyelept
in the night _and Ict.pt .avrake in-/the
They have lived in houses that ,theyiowned, or
the rent ofwhich has been paid. If they walked
in Chestnut street, they owned.the.garnients and
bonnets, in which they were• arrayed: • In the
year 1857. not a single, individual in the Cengre:gationfailed.Weare-averyunfashionabie peo-
ple, very.! :Another unfashionnble feature is
that we'rbelieve religion to be _eminently social.:#enee there is, a great.• shaking of. hands in
our gatherings- a -goat .dead !of itarrying to ;Luz.
quire,,after one another's welfare-much kindly
greeting and friendly feeling that'has growit,up
in thirty years. < If respectability, dependi on
substantial qualities,on general milture, or
disposition to do right to "all ,men, I claim thatPine Street Church falls below no Other in "this
particular.

. • • •
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If sustain peculiar relatioks many-- of this
assemblage.- Oae of the:pleasant thingiai
quarter-century:is the fact that; have heen'
to organize so many pleasant fainiliew 'aiming flint

How many couple, have stood.iNp toreceive my

blL e' Ong ! Let all' here iiresatoilictin havok
thug'united, lift up 'their hands and lift them
hiCilict,..tbate they can be seen. (A forest of
hands, male and, vfornaler twinkled-in.,theznir.),
Now let 01, who ,expeci-me,t9 ye form. thlkcmre ikr
office foe.thern !raise; their s:handalf(Nottatfint

[After, theperriment t,oectoloped
reeterishe idly had alibudea, ne Doctor re-

I can only say, in, conclusion,. thatJhave a
feeling: ofprofound gratitude to my Wu congre-
gation who have been so`-kind' as to meet with me
on this occasion. I* am grateful te-theinfigre-
garding the -termination of nij-Ltiyekitylity•4y6a-cd
ea*WorthYr of sileh itenonstration; YrithYresy=o
the news we have heard frie-Atiy,'l ,dotitt;jilioW
but the' Cailare of TO- 1V DOnelion will 'bye re
membered by 3 the - coincidence 1, (Prolonged
cheering and .merriment.); ;But I rcannot, Tait
down without 'acknowledging •My;: Obligations'
to otheri-icongregationa., Especially: =have*
been =sustained', always by the Weight% of-Jetta=
ratten: excellent sinflileticeNtre-lihdllientti"of
my good brother Ba.Mea. :I 'otyd'iniieh;foO, to
Other minister's of ou:r 6hiii6hl."lAnd iWith jthe
ministry of other denominations' in 'this city, I
have had no discussions. The, only exception
tethis was when Mybretlireo,of Qld; Selmer',
turned me out of. the , church7—an act which I
certainly felt deeply. Dtherwise, > I :have: lived
in peace with all. during .my 'entire 'ministryamong you: :For seine: reason:l74T tinerit 'Of
iiiine the newspaper press haieilWays Veen'my
ally; 'alai take this',OppOrtimitY.to expressmy
acknowledgements , to the press wlin,lave treated3(=;•-.cmy name and characterwith so much:kindness.

In conclusion, I desire to renewlny- cov.enanti
entered (putter: of a-eintnty ago.irith.Sron
my. people, and`il proutise'vitli 'the ,Itelp of mi
Master ;to be inore• fai thfuttlian' lieier tesfoie tl4e
Pekfornianae- ofmy dutieS mon.. you ' •

fißtiCkitlKS OP.11111:
.•-. 1.A lead'eall having been made forMr.Bernes,

he`roieand l'ObrnPg to -Mal*over Julius Cesar,„said ,that while • he, did notcone to blOrPr;-Bratnerl'ik;woll.l4.-be-leoreija
the prdertoffnatureTor Dr. Brainerd to. perform
that office for him,--rieither,had hecome to'praise
hirm, Yet; he said, iS. not itapropeicin the
Position vie ,oceitpy, iek4 to the niariner;of our
intercourse: We'were brought up, in 'the samepare Of the' dountry. IC-SO "happened' that Di;
Brainerd came to; the same townL-Rotne—and
that we j°Med. the church under. the same pastor.
There we;both wive ourselves.,to Saviour;
there we both consecrated Ourselves to the work
of the mihisfry:, Ocintrairy to Mrearly ambition
and to d.the - brightest'.dfeara of ,ittYlife;''l :was
brotight,tolthis.:ditylladd here, Dr:'Biliinerdlei
heed on my right'llaidarall confess
he has,always been ahead 'of me.”lf there' wasever a Smart thiric,to be said 1113 Eh 'aid• it before I
could. or if there'was a goodthing.to be donehe was sure tode it before , I did.. Yet he hashgen4me.withwhom I;have, taken sweet counsel;
He has been, offaithful. and true man as &personal
friend:. ' ,'• • ,

.701:i's6-4 lam 'Mta‘yminc; Titan now. IWas
yanng when I. cane here. It is &marvel, a weir-
der to me .that I ever did• wine-- that, I dared to
comer to )this- great, city-r and allow myseg to be•. -

inOti thesituatiwI oacupyt l-ithatzr,dtfred: to =.15e.1.
coMe.the successor of that dtrulygreat Man Dr.
Wilson. I have remained here have seen
Chanieitid` every Presbyterian church, Old and
New School, (r unless ..MiGharabe;ra' lieexCePted)
in 16'44&UMW,' ''Gerink& BefOrmed, Episcopal,
Baptist Moravian and of course, Methodist
dhUrch.
I have lived.while,Ale ~roinisters- Id all have

Passed 'away taie4ipti -Firtidis and"Charnbers. -I
liieiithick.ittillijinterest over the nanieS of 4164
416 i iii!4.eiriss6l' away fieni thiaand. other cOln..

„J-,, ,'

o•reo•ations in that; period. There are Sanford.1,, ir), , •-•,.:•-, - • •it ~,,and _Eustis- and Scott, and Judson and .Patter-
son, and -,Gloncost,eripncl- Templeton, and.Gilberti
and RarnSay, end :,Ely,and iothersy• who* L can-
notiat.'this moment recall,- - -theyr itave' gene„7'.';".1
remeniber,that I owe;not a little to Pine Street
Chtnichip&ita`pastors.' '' The Tactthat, I'umnow
w'reinistei fialie'Preshiterian Chnreli, is'aue to
tho predecessortof Dr. Braineed. Ain moment
*Y7II -IMNII51,9 distress,Ipii4l4 pii, th'emojut
oftAclßl:aFiliginlitlffinlPtelgnels'l'er•githe 1'94Y,,, 11'9114hie-hand)cind)Y 3.q301 146 34C1111.4er,
,t 1.4;-,llqldl mei down;;: lierydmach•do It nlr,e tFuDr,

Ely;;, I` him(hi *Allis 'worlil, foritt - 416
riext,;-reither..!. • iSoo'n'' after.II (came-,-tq tiiii `oil,y;ii
ivils' ihroviii•into d,'fiery=fdriice `OfA•!ial ;!,•I; NitAtig
linte••enlikl ni s,raiii4iidlaiiin,'hit'fini•bk'Ely, Wii
editor of the ,Rhiladephian,. whe lintla'ine"lnY

,•-- s..i •-•-.•,- ,4•.,, ),e, -, „1, 1 , - "'Li .NialiTi frjend, and 'eh-litter'. :freely to"' his„paPer,
aTtielQP,i,il 111A14ef'99e.iHe, wd)*1e,9421,.5ir.9P&.arm,, ;personal friend.! ,-4-..f:Pat4e•.B4,9TAPe.si f.91',•
me not", iNfieediteXciPlvOßtot•4lo„•hat.fortilie
came iruithich•welWere Node engliged7,i,lHe :Was
as Arm& -friend,--4 i life-long I frau& ' ' lishaliIre .
ineniber' his kindness-tilltl 'fay:ic ily 'head In the

- -•1, •[•-‘ A, ,, ",-,-. ',
~

'-,.. ,•
•

-..•,,.. c.;grave '

, ._,7 kiIt is is affecting to-think that we .are far along
in•life. Nismuch very;much. to,,have ,Passed404' '131141,;: an , eX4Pfl.tthoftr.lite3i 40d: tO •ilikre
roaini4inetta•position like•,this !OfiDr., arainerd's
Under flinch vircunaitances•:;, )011.e ., ceeasiOn ,Of

titude-; 11'0lin --the `3faci - ;that 'chilliesLin 'the
paStoral. relitibienig Si), .64Maion.if''That ' %Slimehiri
aftei,°A ConneetiOn;oitvrenty-fittYe,a; leibiCOAUibr Octire an so iliafiii,Wiftbighe a il'l)~,..,.

many
oideinces o .yontli.and vigouf vend--he,Jaccmid
with 0, 1191 1 o,,Ureiso-clisiPc, 9 01.4.2 14Y4q1clzeilAulli&-
i.BPlit ail i1411.h4v9, manifested30 night; lsr-tnilta.matterirof-profoupdlcongratrilation,•,..q.,l„ : ,• , •;- -.,.
•- Mr. Berifetiiiatiheard-tiitheideep 4-id iesfiee-Chilltiention,"and 'Sat 4oWnaiiiid:the,n4lanse .of
&Le'Podfle." ilet..,"iii. eTenilliFfollOWect lii. -a,“

•••! , • --- -I p'- ~-(, 11..11" E' n.r. ":tti,;IS4•4f, 911t1Stea mud gcn,ialis,iiddriesp Tot',congifitular
tfon to Past,or and people, ithich was received
'with,evident,,satiefaction„,,_,Other bri•lef,ddr,elses
were delivered, 9Pe'•hl:l3,q*llll9T.-i?Ylv-•111or913
S. Balclwin;-Ae,cretary ofthe„Qolleginteliducation

.

Society.;.yfho Shrewdly -traced• at: connection be-
tween this occasion, and the albet FortTobelson:
The ',influence irldelfDrioDtaiiierdjerieetted, When
in 'the -great ;West'hinge*, lind4hidli Vela ali
ways exerted' ,i': tlig'idive'friend of "TeAdapW4'49'
in the w est;'has aimed to.t,i,ain iii'ebfiyespidiel:s
of that region, and i!reparc their for ,tbe great
work they, have ~juSt accomplished. for the *-

public. , The intpnsefeelings oflthe people,founcl
tent at,-thinlnentionfie gars grorimis tiaory• in ia
gieat and prolonged outburstofapplanse.' , -A-few
rennas Wereitinwho lly tifrieP:'B:iSiinolis; When
the festivities of,the evening, were bningtit
il4e7.lcivoloAe by 'the'llettedietiOicJby.
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)FORGIVENMS 'OF SfNB By THE.," SON OF'IStY =fir RAF?, 41
Matt. 9,72-8 ; Mark, 1 12; Luke 5; 1710.

"The Son ofMan hath noWetonaitlfto forgivesins." -P

—rfOre.teotilen*lkdattelistlf,-"the Son of Man'seleths lather to assert
`iF

bialdPlit3to orA den7sd n thP4Alfei°fTPl?°,o.9,iPg
such sußeflppfftft7s.l7l,-c andtimilentitrating
such superhuman powers.

The difficulty,liwa real incarnation of Deity
would-seem to ,lle,:,to,,makec evident the ,incaroa.
tion-77t0. manifest-Ate nttribufes,withoutobsouringLor destroying- the evidence ofreal ha-

•

Jesus-Annan to, have been willing tOJeameithe
doo'trine.of Ifis. Of work its own way.
into the contfictitnas•'of , 4diseiples;.without
much; or`-frequent, ;assertion of 'let on His f)art:
If sinful lien woad. see and' appieciate
dOnOn 'of His divine inissimi and ,Would accept

the character and office ofMediator and
lied;leemer-r -eomplete ,Saviour, from sin-L-4 ere
was little reason todoubt that their learts their
sanctified instinets,NOM• 494 diem 1t;.0... the ;due
veneration, and, adorationCf.tHitti. , •.

.• ! Has it. nOtbeen- se? felnot4.3* find that deep
sl6s'of-liiirialii girilt;MiAila are"ever` united
irith liigh 4ife*A of'the- charaCter and *the mare
of3the Redieraer4fa it not true that they who
feel the

1
Ueed. ef,akiiaionfor Vuriiii.gilt, Orreat

. " - 1 - . fi`
atonement for sins do. aim st al,Fays,regard. the,

actual atoning Redeemers divine ?.
~:, -, ,

itwalfhoweyer, iim,portjntthat the Redeemer
Bliould,also be Teeegrk4PS by them 'wlioni Ire
Would .saye,.as ;truly 4a*. , God,fin thetincar-
nation;came to; durrace: t Ood; OurSaviour; we's
twbe :made, and Was licade one ofus. ; He meant,
to ,have 'm4fe&that'll:lepisore bibther:'SoHea
presOfs'lliiiself; In' the' 4401 as'a' real:hal*
borU'of woman, 'nursed, ' end`e'd,iiurtUred'iii i
human , niotherasa real, child obedient to ha=

; ; ~,T •

~ - -t, ~ -

-,... - ..,mau parents-7-as.ajeal' nun, ,11iiigeriyig, thirsty
i4e;rF.Y.io'Qonverling,i eoameling, pTp,elaiivg,;
pror,ing, jovneyings,glectring,.:wee.plpg,. JoYipgif
greanitig,sial all things raide. like unto His bre,4
three, callable: of sharing; and.feeling,v'end ae-
tually sharing and feelin&- their torroWs'and'all
their =sinless'infirmities•:=„fwv these idele see*fobi'ebliden,sed into.Xti,s.ai;orite desiduatioU of
HiMiplk, '' the Son of Man.'' '.--'',

,ByHis miracle,orhealtht,o the man, sick-of the
pal. -- •=1 ~.. . , ,~. , t,:sy., He poxpoee,i4oloOqvinee the beholders.of,
F4ip,,real a,no. valid authority toforgive. sins.' ..He
doubtless knew that.fo. then', rightly educated
iuthe VCiviiih, religiour no prerogative?was more
clearly divine.- He takei tthb'ilioat quiet And
tificitefitatious;' and, at the same time, the most
effectiVe *Sy of claiming this: Prerogative for
lltrnself; Viz: by:e..zerci.sing it.

,

He declares the
paralytic before Rini 4paidoned. Naturally "
enough,, PIA spectators were startled, shocked.
It 4ee'med,, to fliem ,:hlasphemmis--it would=be
1,3, 1er51 149.4kee-e. forLe,nY:plere DIP* ':,hus ` to•agstPlie
*ed. tirerogagve-ofRi-od:, - i -'

:
:

',Teals; hciwe-ver; enters .unto' rie dispute with
them,nbut,'preeeeda to demonstrate'His actual
Podsesigiois 0' the4ittkoiiirHull's ishimOtt •by
niiifeldniisYy 'ming itto':' :liiliiiviiiii. Befbiedo!ig 86; Ire`< iatiLtr Ville- iit6ticiii•of'the
bitAinderd to ilie,' 4omoT,triatioU He I's about to
giire,nrkinith'frn.N4Ptana tlat ne,pr9rscmes
.tiß•if*ASlt. "*OT, AIM, Ph?) the Son of: 14 1P 1,
bitik.i4iiilei,.enth*Oviyo.sintit','

_
, ,' i•,. ,

-11;thinkiirsoitionlclAtiiii that !the him:o4l4e
effect of2the• miracle was not tos oonvines,the
eifeetatOrtrot:Jesus' diilitity. wTheyimirrelted
andiglniitil-GA-whq. hid - gitroifSlick' paiii
unto' 0,0 1.ih : ThO'ri4nried ,J4Eituriia>itAiiiiiand regarded Rita e.pre'vjuklY. -4 11k ifiiiktAtt.ll he Was illtluiiiitsell and eiiimirniviby ;ilia'
,„

• ., , 113,,,1 J, 4 Tv% .
.-

•

" try forgive sigit.';, i -.1„1,ii,, c , 1. , ,
This Nas ,truei 4,001.-notidifitifwbole. troth—-

not the deepest truth. I think, we Should learn
front: it,or fromr4Tosnitibilfaioi• on this occasion,
not'to tiefeciiiiitatideftii have' hthe whole trut
it oitsicilideliOd-bi 'timid *hose 'special Welfare
.i,i4•01.;43 1: p - IL, ,-• ru, ,; ~ .7 ~ . ,r,. ,

• , r 8 ,3
..... ”tr i .It . . .. .1."/ ' . Pit•If for example, the are some ,who:Fliovnot,yet
~/If ..1,) ~;. , ../.., 1.; 3; I .irt, .0
"Wfan ;Mirr,eluPg °,!iffitlPPlP4 41a9tTg
ficy,o4 4glierri;i3* '

I ittAteiA-1.4,tmshisf
learifthat,, withhilk • -rtaimittilitiamiliittolel
dueible; from fit:-.44 ilsoially;Wyman be Iled
to see thit, ibtongh-igiid !vibe`•forgi'venetis of
sins-t-thaii He dotIdtirj iiciefAed•the.faglakiiiKof
sins; bbt'hasfrociireritlAas• iiiia;fit -1,01'61

-

- *" 41 ** he'thini 16 •G‘dof, r 9lticable an rt ,II r 0 0 OyMora
, •1 ,•••• er• 941 r. •.( ." , , 1.! :1•4,:r;ON"n"r4r ir,4l!..37Stid!,ll74lY,lffe•Pirr ,ldon for themselves as4l4,,,mbme of *l4. ,lioysph

and.g44:-o,ZikAWAinnt.eu:FM4l,t4iP)Rrit'lgkeY
willigins4,lloblylansift.elool4,takel4obPev, ana
joinihemsekasIto -HiM, and•-,comet themselves
fully up to,Hitlinfintntie and,luidanee, we,Tay
far- isi.tUr itrtistrtli 1 fiiiliatliifluiniifet toread
fkiliWicilisiorilii'i trie ',9fllbrt, tfutilutO 'lillek 'tomi...,1 1413.ii 111; ttpitailie, i r 64, 17 04,11 d , .-triaoPa" •4 !' e 'r) 7 Jr •Al "'Pas 4116, iiithi YilOoh wetiyoidd oidapefthe ziAzseikt ii•r. gi ... MS ti •

w...undmtiont# 1 .1., rk .,:tocs. ..01 ~ 1,7 toi
1040.04iumfild14ren.PlingeTNßNA Om ,not
agenC,t9Plftlattafkoltinkblo to Jgaa'lth.ol,lf,ttb the
field., ofroontriweisrinpon:thisl anbje,pt;, '6146
troOble tlipii•Valida/ifithfihrOpitroVertlialliapat
dfleAhltnotitWer ;

, ,-ow as"irividlY as •.miltilreti e`• sUli‘brVIII .y ;teltiliiiM*. aril td
feriii4ii; ''Ad'el ly diiiiiiiiikaiiitit Ills•inai

: a:J 111.1a.It i 11 -.MI tbrllellLi.. 1, i sq..' -; • ,

PPlslltp? At35P7,.. iting:PiMi 1711:1) Y-)*7,'11;
Vustifffielfli 51?) At :,-If-72,1a!1AT 14,..4,1NAtvilltrb01Me 15:4,: !fiA Istelikit,ln•i44s. alitftAtvipw:ft9lll3BiN agtdikoilblY.andigtoterogy) foxi
14;vinglyrteroocepo JiMinfas•th* • Sayiour4-ifiheyt
alai!-learn. (taughtmlbyHthe Holy Spirit) to'regard
ilfenisolcres • 4lllmfattg•diliii 'His ziaeriiifial, itning
litilih,T4iiii ile ilii‘lim idlA6 dlivil•:-4 itifieziredby ins preCloiisililikd, from: the'di‘cattllieli' iitwiii'eliiiieii,ainfrlipies# jiitiO'cif*.illii',4---CAt
I„,i,J; ~.. ..., . ...... .....: , 4.4 :tugrktetm, trus•tftti , 4340 f9TilP'7l v0 11„ botl7,efr

. ibet, sifeguar,4 0 6.bnlipilaspeculatme errorn
concerning;WA009'14'4 441'106°e°1'-,N4404q
best 'meansof leadiltgrthein46,full and(,tnte; and
sor,lpfural, land usagOifying, mimes, of.Him:.1 , ; •r,• • ;

Let Outichildrenia-mir giindgyStihool eltildrili,
atilt oineidfildronltiliolli'illiePiaide`,r ai/Iffainied

S jthi lifklii• alialthinelfbit gait'

' fal)iiiiii,iiitliilltll6 lApiLik li4avitiniilfai*rtlftliO vibithile.r Li.2..... ciici :12 ate tie,ffilit4o,2., et1)r7f)77,,,:t ~,m, 7 TT 0-trilinrii, r,... 70-Fft) eao,:th. .
,t7Y VlK=.4°RtelnPhkaltilHintlplusqlplhalarieurfreTe e4„ki,,y i-ing.:fpli

Pow(o' • to' , forgive .teine:-,--.llavir,q, 1iiAgton: thste. Ito
bad that, power, by chiming it and, wodaing..,
manifestand notable•htiracliof healinglinratamo
tation of His elainti.P liefilfeni bitjhbOximeltk;
filmAlitGild' tietl)Aii list) Ofittestittlti,n), 0iihat
elUnc of"fi.tile- S4;e6f. Itlitielf Itet!-lii lia-- `Elul

lie 'Q' s'it'io''''';i'tiguiii ' ilia 'a lig,tha 41,7 311 Irr•—; 1.i..'1 ._ ....i r .._ , , .... s„, tp . 8 _

1..6 1103P"rliTttenl eNP!!'iil • 'VIII JAVA
defend logically, .?he high doetrulio,fisr, . Hiss tier
fold naturch_belmAk.eyssoL%kus liis_i speak for-
givenvel,oitr lgtierief /pl.! il )c,ii 1,11,c,t, 3 isr

:ffe. • ,7=Encourirge ttern.rather accept this dertiori7
tratioel H. ' .demon-

strationbo is.vider o Argtv vim, an c,w
their heal are liven to Thin is grateful 'love,
and simple trust, for the forgiveness of their

„having.Am.heestmejj,imli,sdiplehtheywill
best, be led on to the higher mysteries of the -'

4hile tc) riner -ior, Nis o remain

hereAL receive, such instruction, Arystlas
owng the divinely revealed, and finely at-

vested -RaviOur from Sin', dying inlinmediat6dis-'
cipleship, they will go to `receive' His clearer and
batteF teaching where He is.

• .

And if (as I,,believe) there_ are some truly
loving and trusting;' Min who ..even in mature
age, have stumbled at the high Mystery of His
two-fold nature, .and haiTe not, been-able to ,re-
ceiveAt I doubtT net, that having committed their
souls to His keeping, in life, and at death, -they
will in the resurrection- behold Him so cleirly
in;tliat gloryfo which.He bath ascended, that,
like sajdow to believe,,butso ready to
avow His affable& conviction, they Zvi,. in thepresence ofthefangelS, utter their first grateful
salutation` in,Tlioniasss format words::-{s• My:
Laid and nay. God:" H.-A. N.'

101:40101:18 tIONDITIOIT or• 00.LLEGES, •

IVE lastweek,published the report of the So
ciety of, Inquiry, oflfaoe_§etninary, upon there=

,ligionscondition, of the. Western, , We
fiiid.inithe-,l.Neta York, Obserimr the statement of
the' Society of Andover,Seininaiy, in-which the
condition-of our= aSterUfeblieges; With' some in
the'West, is presented. It will be found' inter-
Wino. and:valuable at this time

A . •

~~
_~

~

41-f --/-;••-d
‘,-::

xaai ,oF`aoizi:
A:iitherst; College; .Masg,
Antioch" College, Ohio, .Lr
Beloit College, '
Ikrivllpixf College; Maine..
13,0wn TJ*ersjty,
D,artrnouth Qellege N.
gamilton Cnolle:N; Y.;
Hanover' College,,",Ha'rv'ardCollegh; fila'ss;,
Indiana State University,'
Je,ffersOn'COlkl.ilF6;'Peia.,"
Kentucky University;
Knox College; •
Lafayette °liege Penna.,.-
LiVitenee University, Wis.,
IVladiSon :University N. Y.
MurjAtaljnive,rsity,.ohio,
iinldlebnry College • Vt.,
Oberlin ,College," Ohio,
Ilptget's Cellege, NeliVe.Tersey
Shurtleff pollege; Illinbis, ;University of:Micliigen,
Univereity ofVerniont,, -'-

Wabash
Washington-College, Pehna ,

Wesleyan University, °pun.;
Western,ReserVe Collegs,-0;
Wittenberg College , Ohicy
Williams Callego,,a
Yale College Connecticut

Total thirty Colle.es

[For the *m'serieart PiTsbyter :rian.4.CGIVING TO 64)313ATILSO#401a1;t,,
Or of our good friends, a zealous Sabbath

school man, has sent us fifty dollars from the
Tabn77lV7WGrOr;iiiitlilielS:the' SUl)erinfelid:
ent to be used in aiding needy schools in connect=
tion *ith our churches. In making the remit-.

"We make this gift -in Nr,ipw.of the claims of
the Publication Committee as -u -Sobbath, Sehool
Agency for our :denominatCon.. The quite libe-
ralas well as excellent:contributions which you
have alreadyinade to 'Our -Sabbath school liteisa=
tura and apparatis, as Well as your gifts to'needy
schools entitle you to a 'share of the benevolence
ofour Sabbath schools genelly. We trust you
are destined to enlarot this department of Your
work more and" more, until it shall fill the pro-
portions of a thorough, denominational Sabbath
school instrumentality. -, Meanwhile, to any mea-
sure! of this result, the Sabbath- schools of our
wisely extended'Chtireh would do well, I think,
to contribUte liberally. • -

" Yours',", etc.
The followitr, letter from one of our ministers

in;Illinois ; shows, in awatifying manner, that
mode of benevolnee is blesses' with hsppy.

results. The letter- is addressed to a School
Philadelphia; by Which a library had been tbrkt
td`the'writer. ' '

" m a great pleasure. to me 10 be able'to
thienk'You'andYour gabliath school with a,ll pos-
Sible heariiness foryoUr, donation:

ztl~To books winch our Sehoor has ever
have beenso highly prized, or so, eagerly read as
these. They hold, thei school .together 'now by
their ihterest,'very, largely, although the church
is, withOut preaching.,l will tell your. school
why it is'that these books:are precious to someof
us.

One:Sabbath after-nor:in, last Augnst, Ellie B,
ther'Writer'ssOn, a lad of fifteen, had 'been read-
ing the book, "Frank Harrison," and,thounii he
never was:a bad, boy, the story of Frank's roper).-
raneehadiso.moyed.his own penitence •that he
went to bed in deep, though see,ret trotible. His
itiotherj' after retiring, 'lleard Ellis sobbinm-and
at 'length uallediolira to ask if he Was siek,for
irhy was Weeping; For some thite'i3he heard
no answer, and. :Was about to go up to ins room,
When', she heard him coming down stairs. 'ln
greatugitation he rushed, to her bedside, threw
himseltnpon his, mother's bosom, and weeping,
told her that he was a great sinner—that he had
been asking God.to-for.ive him andthat now
felt happyin believing, that his prayerwas heard.
He rejoiced in 'Jesus' love. . .

" I will- not, describe, the mother's emotions
Herson had had seasons ofawakening before; and
we feared that, likeAhese, this wouldalso, prove
unsubstantial..Butmlienthe next doininunionsea=
son approached; Ellie. offered himself.to the ses-

waS eiainined and accepted, and took upon,
hini the public vewS9 of the' Church. Frank
11nrriSinn to }din the dearest of books, the
next to the Bible.
• "AsEllie's pastoran djather,Ithink you again

.

for your donation. Be not weary in well doing,
and" may tifelOrd give'you .many- such fruits= of
your benevOlence and your p'rigers'."

Our Publi6aticei Cominitteeitre hippy inheinc-
made4e mediums of,such gifts to our Sabbath
schools..` Many. a, school would rejoice at, the re-
ception of new and good books. So far as the
means are furnished; our Committee this
good:wo J. IV. D.

WILMINGTON PRESBYTERY.-
:tBECTA T 4 AND REGULAR, MpTINGS.

A Special Meetingof_ the Presbytety 'of-Wil-
iaingtort will be held at the Presbyterien'ehuich,
ie'Middletown, on Wednesday, March 6tit, prox.
at 1i o'elock A. M toreceive and act upon

L application from .Mr. J. Riley- to be
*-en under:-the care, of this Presbytery, and

IL,A,..joiat -request of, Mr. Riley,and the
Church - Middletown,. that the Presbyttry, or-
daini.and, if the .warbe prepared,. instal him
palter bf‘said`churoll. =

WILLIAM AMMAN'
, • Modeia:tor

IFYI.A.TBD MF.ETINO IN .APIIL

:PT°91.41-9?Ze of.' Exercises .---76pen43 g. 5e7.9.n
•Mr.Tuesday Evening, at, 7„o'clocir by William
Altman. WedneadaY; 10f;o'clock-A. M., Ad-
dreiees an thernuties of the Eldershito; by Messrs.
Mears; Foot, 'and-Wisw,ell 3 'P. "M:, Addresses
On the Luilortance Of Systematm-Beneficence, by
MeSsrs.:plinner, Gaylord, and-}rendrieki;'.7l).

Se.in;;n'oWpgetibeiiitte liisiiratiiin` of
Tt' • "

thel Scriptures.- Thursday 'lO A.: M.,v Free
09!Eyersatinm,onztta:i State ofReligion; . 3P. M.,
li9wt i5:01e:5.144144-lictbe: Pell4tifto? Addresses
by' Aikmani,F4iot, and Riley ;1_ 7 P,:31,,
Sernion;,subject—Religiair_the. Life 'of God in

-the-Sorit; by Rev. G. Fi Wiswell.; . •
• . •

PROGRESS OF OUR ARMIES TIVE'WNSI
1 1....tf .' •

ON the 20th, General' lEfallek:'-telegr-aplied to
General .3.lrdlcillaii` that General:ginglibadstaken
Bentonvillq, Arkansas, with a eonsiderable;m.an-iti? bakes the'coliiftyi,fseat

.•
„, • -

of..Seriton,pOunti, in'the northwestern Corner of
the State. Commodoreteetthe
notwitlstiinding,hiecwonnds...pn,„thei 21st,
proceeded:4o ; IClarksyille,j. on the ,Guitiberland
river,!aboie Pert Denelion, , withItwo ;gunboats,
ind-AoOkiptissession; no ~resistanee,being offered.
General:'Mitehell,--With'fifty thousand, men, at
Pit iCCOiiiita,i 'Wag' , miles 'con his mai,* to

ashville from Bowling Green. This is halfnszway.; „It is believed that by this time he has
1"4-4' 44 .!!...1 14 Ir l:-`));(111.4"'. ~ .1 4 "

occupied ,thiA,r, p,47%, „22d, 3 was, ayto
Louisville-Ethan 0W141e4114-,AaP7, in

BastorniKentuoky,-, on the -southern border, jives

invisseasion of dui(forees,o --, .7 :.;€J
14/ ,ql•4:*

..,
- 4.OOESSIOIIS. ‘• • „

•;•:

;ON~Sabbath, the 16thiinst., a delightful and
happyseason wasp enjoyed„by ;the
Springfield Church, located at ,Ylouttown.

. On
thatoecasionv. seven personal ;entered into;full

with the 'ion, profession of
theik-Taitteirt.Chrisk: Three- front'othet`ehureheiWere',Veaifea'shoftv
also, two perrsons werereeently''

f; r • -4.- ;churchon Profession their. faith. Makingin
all, twelve persons added- to the charge underA P•431.•` underth9/ q 4 f Pr, Al,. 4-7'..; 61;t3tPr, -„ita , present forlofthe. abov porsonS are,head.s-of
Trid3l ther,Lord thoiehlittie'brandieswity'Sthe:lewal of beav4hly.cgraeo.l,:rrfieitihgv4,
eiifolyeditefreshing seasonslfrom the preSendaiit
the'Lord `and have to thank r aed-'- • iv

. From a comparison of the„various yeports.,, it
appears that;a good, ifnut a special interest, pm-

..large,majority,.ofthe'colleges immd-
dittely, iftdivtliblirst7diffittitritse4siativro4i€lcot:a.right 'to'helieVe that itWas; answerto prayer?
HaVe we nota right to expect that God"will, this
year also', prayer ? We extract from
some of the reports, as .follows ,

Antioch,: students'..prayer meet:
iiags are well attended, and have proved agreat
blesSiirm: 'Attendance equals about one-CfnUrtli
the number of'students' ,teforethewar hroke
outthe general tone of`religiousfeeling and char-

• r-aeter was nunsally encouraging, but has sincede'cl.ined t

Marietta 0614ge.-4; good oflittteiesi
early in the spring, and a nuixtber- of

6 h t,

< ',Brown • Universit,yi—At 4):te breaking .out 'of
the iwini Ithere44wasiiU;__teu,c3,er ireligious
throughoutit.h Clitikian fart 'tit'(the iyadettiNprayer
were 'T Bnt the Yntense war*excitement
turnell
religious feeliUg is 13i1,5ewurre.;if not ,

::,Terdson :Cogege.=k- datkr prayerF meetingwr iLS''helliNby thecStndents'fnilwo or thre'e weeks
during its continuancethree youncr teen* pre esSed rehgion and'were ad:t: t+ldeli} to the?,ohnrnh.' Religion no*appears' ,to beet.

.a low ee,wninst rnnps nwAng to the warpe
..,t

ezeitenient. ~SS,::~;'Fi;s

Dart;nertzeil, Cottege-'=-TVOlidikionAll6fidition
the''eolleke'thinng-t e yeaT been :grate

651141'.Therer wa,4
religieyis interest in the, eprinc,.

Hanover College.—Tlietrehgtoils Int.efeisb:Oi-insinVed'A "cOilluielliiii 7:itriiy llle "Pea:Of:friyerii4'igiiip:qlll6l33. laoilmdefsiliid'i'll•die' ',la'"Of '''gfOil .C.114A. ana tiii;'. Ttiii.„8 3:i -,dkrtY,,.
APrq• .iirAPe"94 se,it" % :

at, -Pr9Eßlift,,4t,
pr Ineetli aßiM,Jitik 47;t43e0 14eeth
and good order ,prevaibt *kir'epurl;nble,degree:
Ober twenty ior4he AniteigreduAtes, are ,in Ale
army, six. bf,Wlisom,are ,kofesgors:of rill 'lion:"`,, '

.•
',--•) ,11 Yl4- i.":;l ?1ta.,,,, N., a! I“),riy)KS ztitrigt,*.°9lo-t,T11.gf44,4PA" giTt.

ligioup : feel . litulpt go year hill Nen-.rinif
erieouraginvilf.luromOididatewifot the7(llitist4in
MinistrpeopecialLY, seenr.to:(bu 41641:y impressed
with thei4orthr: ofIse* sind'.4o, lier4) aii,oOtrOiliiidtioni` iiiiiiiifitliiVitifiblieiniliiii tiff ilui'l44lo.1414, ;: f ,r,•%f .ql.,.ffi in'. 4;:a ~lii ”1:1 gal-..;

2. fr . : ,: n •.-±l'l3l LI: :,-.
,i , ;•r(•• .._.l, ‘ -„of tic,4",

Le Oberlinfeoltegs.44UntoittaP interest h aw.apr ei.
Ville&lturibethsi yiisikAcG'od'.'s' blelsikeiulkbeiiii
tipcul iill'iliktiliY4ll49rided to ' ihki eau`'bi
tlldiiatintry liviriPiell it ifLi ;iiiie 1timeatisiiiilial,
filcoldieitiath/L iiiiiiiVankltlig.'almitiVif iali
full . ;4iilt.gfrii iiiiiileSSOn.KgrOS*.(oo44,i;li'lignst/iiid Ipaig' 174toiii,4Asittiiii5..„:0 ... 1 sou . ...c.):- ,p( ; r) 1 'A.: „4:1 ), • •

loge students * o are in the army, nei.u1.y.,,,, „flit
whom are hopeful Christians, are not includedin
this report: - -:-.."0----0.---0----- • • --• ..

~

•

,': ...tiold .;:ti /o -4 jr i. ad:- 0f ',..,4 11r1--: ')I
't ' 'fr. 114441R 8410:41/21rr48fIge 4v( 111104.)ayear
et' lungonnuonleTo,i_tenientil (oivingIto; the:state of
the:nation, And toonniich.tininhas been spent in
reading wari4rs'ancf`dhictuising ftOlitiCif affairs
thS're Milian g godd degietiOfielighiliiiifegilte,
iflsiiiiiniikin4hdtV U644011*ii,i'cifkiiiiiiiiisitlii4e WA.' diiiiintliiiiiiigeeirfPpOldraiii

.'r,',C I, .10their Weapons, and making thenciielves ready for
the battle orthetol.-""Frilifayi, look forward
69 tit% 4aYtorigikiiiiir 'colleges! iiitlir dr oei, inter--0 ,•al. )11-re,rtliw.l,,est

SFE•B 20,
11 Lam'

pitATAFILIOTION.
Oar esteem brother, Be*: Dr. Wallace, has met

with an affliction oft uncommoi3;severity in the
loss of his son, the lateAtietttenantWallace, of
"trir States'lgintiy. It Is'
but a few'. yozinths_sinne), Dr. Wallace was permit-
ted to see his son raised tnihis elevation, and to
%indulteritliAttehaarlirid-ntirt,r 4
tri/A tnl4is,fdturnsageir,:irythe service of his.
country. „,,But-eWihe'liadliirfportiniity to srike a

blow, or to take any active -part in the great
events:noir' transpiring;- and weave 7iis name into
their re6Y4the' youth is overtaken by
wasting sickness; which rims itsc'o`arseso rapidly
that his anxious father astened in vain to his
bedside; death- had, already done hislrork- ere

his arrival. lhe sad:event, took, place on the
twentieth instant. T,he; of.Peutenant Wal-
lace was brought tchthis city, and, interred with
appropriate services from. Creel Hill chard", on
Monday afternobn. dozen or more of the
clergy,of our church were Present.' Messrs. W.
W. Taylor, Barne,-.Brairierd and _Bobbins, con-
ciliated the services 'Therexnar6 ofDr. Brain-
erd whose only son is in the service of his coun-
try, were peculiarly appropriate andeonsoling. A
detachmentof the Curtin -Light Guards, with a
fine band, escorted the corpse to 'the place,of
tit-term-mit; in I,aurel ilill,;-every-markr,k1..res-
peet to the deceased 'and interest in the afflict
ted familybeinglihus afforded: We tender them
our heartfelt sympathies and'prayers in this their

o -

hOur

DEATH' TtE*lntHOUSE;

Wrrir.. larroowe the beloved Inori of the`
President eleven

qyears old a Sabbath School
seholur F and a, Rromising boy, died in Washing-
ton in,the,naidst of the nationalrejoicings` at the
success of our arms, on,the 20th instant._ As a
very proper expression` of Sympatikk, there-was
uo illuMinationin Washington on tiles:22d.

wiburationo.
" THE', SUPERNATURAL IN REnkii -ow TO THE

NATURAL, is the title of a nevirsiork by McCoslf,
republi,shed iin:New' York, by R. Carter &Tres.,
and for sale in Philadelphia„, by. lgesSrs...". .
&A; Martieri.. _,Quoting the prafoupd remark of
Leibnitz, that the "last of-heresies may be, I do
not say Atheism, but Natiiralism publicly pro-
fessed," the authorproceeds:tedisentangle froin
confusion the- gie'at problem of nature and the
supernatural, and " to threw what light he can"
on the' relation in Which 'these spheres nf, truth.
stead one to the ether, to man and to Q-od.
terence is frequently had to the recent Oiford
Essays and.ReYiews, • It is the. design ofthe wri-
ter not merely to answer their arguments, but-to
aid in settling at-_, least one of ;the:; questions
they ha,v,e' raised, upon a broadand permanent
basis: Two papers of interest and value, on the
"afford- Esfiys,'" 'iand On- "Bunsen," form the
appendix. A discipleOfChain:tem, and inherit-
inb some of his-rich; fervid and oratorical man-
,.ner,lVlcCoili has. pnrsried a wide range of stu-

dies„and gathers his -illustrations from every
field of truth. -Ile is, perhaps, the mostlinterest-
ing- and readable: writer, on Abstruse, subjects,~of
the •day. =Of-course, his last, book..will be read.
12mo: PP.:369. Large type.•- •

TEAM' UN, TO Pitxr. A delightful'- volunie
frem-the truly,Evangelical -heart :and fascinating*
Pen' of Cummings, upon the various petitions of

.t.the Lord's raper. Its practical lessons are in-
valuable and it can scarcely fail in promoting, one
of theiniostimportant ends-of evangelical effort;
the increasegof a. spirit of prayer. As such, we
earnestly desire its'=wide circulation. Carleton
(late Rridd`k Carleton), New York, publisher.
For Sale by Martiens, Philad'elphia. 12mo, pp.
303.

_

A ;vA.sT amount ofinformation'is briefly given
in-STEVENS' lIISTOEY- Or METHODISM, which
no Christian man of any religions denomination
will'fend• Uninterestinglor unprofitable, but which
must comniend itself to all as ably exhibiting one
of the most remarkablereligious movements of
the Christian Era. The Third Volume has just
been issued by' Messrs. Carleton & Porter, of
New York, and, is for sale by Masts. Higgins &

:Perkenpine, of:this city. It `eiftbraces the period
from.,the death of Wesley to the year 1839, and
concludes .the work„A veryfull, index of the
three volumes ia 12re0., pp. 524.

•

". GOD'S WAYcoy PEACE is a practical work by
,Berta; designed"for the Anxious Inquirer. It is

spriptural,„ clear, persuasiVe, ''close, and
seems well adapted ,to bring the delaying and the
doubting,quiekly,to a stand, as well as to counsel
and• enlight,,nthe.ombarrassed,the confased, and
their_ ignorant. 18mo., pp. 200. R. .Carter &

Broilters,-New:York. For sale by Martien, No.
606'Cltektnut street.

-'..PAMPHLETS AND PERIODICALS.
WEEKLYcontinues to be a.faithfal

and entertaining chronicle and representative of
current events. Its editorial are written with
signal_ ability,And in a healthful elevated tone,
andjits illustrations, lyird'a;eyo views, etc,
.ave•att inv4lnable: aid. ,rin tracingthe tpoveinqnts
of our army aruLnaiY. I,- - ;

THE eOAUIREGATIONAL itIITAWARLY for:Jan-
,

nary; besides -a valuable ,naiseellany,- including a
biographical article iby-Prof. Park, contEdria-the
statistics Congregationalismtif tie year. Of
Course; itis Uongrigationcil;' 'and the statistician
cannot ikTy 4ipE3clf-theB4faFtiovo an annual
rap at of,. New YorkchurcheA,,./i,geme Indepen-
dent7l-spme,.bounected,witilt.:Pmbytery," which
neglect.to.report: themselves; yet it• is as •admi-
rable journal, with a real flavor.of Puritanism
-abo:iittlf, and'as cheap as good—cheaper in

y6ar. '13640n Messrs better, Quint
•

7lig-P*;i4-T.PiViTim-for KelmarY and
March:j!Pihesenumbers amPlY(snstain the very
high repute of this journal;. A.gaisisirWhittier,
huoill'Jlioirell, -Mrs: Stowel .andive. know .not
how Many'other' able are regularly eta-

libiAl in iS Ogg.- contributesapaper on Taiatiiiii;liVihe number for March.
*el k"'our fetrith age3 e en
Beaton:: Ticknet &Fielder

: TEMtejiNTMENTALMONTIEGYAr Mari* Wat.l
earlylaid;•-upon our table. It is, filled mith.an,

fiiiheenany, political; 'biographical,
military, religious, and secular. Boston :J. R.

Phila.; Caliendir's and-Winch's.

--Persons,destring,cl9tikCLOTHING TO ontaix, .

ank_inadete Order, arereferred to the edvortis
inqnt, -of E. 0. Th9inpaonL in anothot
Mr 'Thompson has faculfy,tosa.tisfy;
ev'cry. 'diiposition to please iiikbimtninertff • -'11:
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